Chorale Attire information
● Guys
○ New members: Mr. Tux will be coming in the first week of September to fit you during class.
○ Mr. Tux will supply everything for your Chorale outfit except for black dress shoes and black
socks--you are responsible for purchasing these on your own.
○ If you are purchasing new, the price for a full tux is $140.

■ This fee is due by Friday, October 14
○ Feel free to contact past chorale members (who are the same size as you) who may be willing to
sell you their Chorale tux at a reduced price!

● Ladies
○ With the recent purchase of the new chorale dresses, the decision was made for them to be
school-owned. You are therefore NOT required to purchase a chorale dress, but instead are
required to pay a $35 rental fee per year to clean and maintain these dresses..
○ YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE for purchasing red spanks/spandex and Tan T-strap character shoes on
your own. These can be purchased at dance stores such as Opening Night in Gahanna, the
Dancer’s Closet in Newark, or online at websites such as discountdance.com
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